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Underwear.-

I

.
and gon'tfl under-

waar at i-

Men's
price.-

Ladioh'
.

fleece lined shirts and
drawers ; the regular 75c qual-
ity

¬

, at 35c.
Men's fine all wool , ileece

lined shirts and drawers ,

worth 1.00 , at 50c.
Men's all wool sox , worth

25c , at 12Jc.
Ladies' Ileece lined vests

and pants, the regular 1.00
quality at 50c.

Ladies' fine all wool vests
and panta , the regular $1.00-

jj quality at 50c.-
Children's

.
underwear at-

II
1 nc, 20o and 25c.

, Ladies' wool hose , regular
i 25o quality at 19c.
! Children's wool hose , 15c.
t .
| Table Linen , Towels &c-
ii Special Saturdays sale on

table linen , handerchiefs ,

iowels , art linen , dresser
scarfs , stand covers. 20 pieces
silver bleached damask , 25c
yard ; 22 pieces bleached table

, damask , 2 4e yard ; 15 pieces
i heavy Scotch damask , 25c
yard ; 11 pieces full bleached ,

all linen damask , 39c yard ;

15c all linen huck towels , at-

9c ; 15c Turkish towels , big size
' at 9c ; 85c sheer handkerchief
linen at 55c yard. 85c fine art
linen at 55c yard ; § 1.00 dres-
ser

¬

scarfs , hemstitched , at 49c ;

1.00 4-4 all linen stand
covers , at 49c ; lOc all linen
bleached crash , 6c yard ; 15c
extra heavy linen crash , lOc

"yard.
Special Saturday's sale on

Sheeting and Muslin. Extra
*

' heavy unbleached muslin 8 c ;

Lonsdale cambric at 7 c ; 9-4
bleached sheeting , 81 inches
wide , the best quality at 16c
yard ; soft finish , bleached
muslin , 4 >}c yard.

Special Sale Chenille and
Tapestry Table Covers , 6-4
tapestry cover at 75c ; 84-

G4tapestry cover at 1.39 ;

chenille cover , extra heavy ,

,at 98cl 8-4 chenille coyer,

extra" heavy , atl75.

REBATE FOR STOCKHOLDERS

Exposition Will Pay Seventy-Tits Per Gent

of Paid Up Stock.

PAYMENT ON TDTHER STOCK is DEFERRED

Directors "Will ConMdrr tlint Mntter-
at n Litter Dntc (locution of

Show for Next Ycnr Still

At a special mooting of the board of direct-
ors

¬

of ''tho exposition held at the grounds
yesterday afternoon a proposition was re-

ceived
¬

from the business men who are boom-
In

-

: the 1899 exposition to purchase the build-
ings

¬

and all other Improvements , together
with all other chattel property of the exposi-

tion
¬

association and all leasehold Interests
(or 10000. After u brief discussion the
proposition was referred to the executive
committee with Instructions to report back
to the board nt the next meeting.

The proposition specified that the new
company should assume all existing con-

tracts
¬

with leaseholders and the city of
Omaha relative to leaving the grounds In the
(tame condition that existed before the ex-

position
¬

was built. It was stipulated that
$3,000 of tha purchase price should bo paid
AS soon as the proposition was accepted and
the remaining $7,000 December 1. The 3rat
payment wan to be forfeited in case the
backers of the enterprise failed to form a
company to fulfill the.remainder of the con ¬

tract. The document was signed by P. E.
Her and Hoyden Brothers , who assumed an
equal liability for the purchase price.

The discussion that occurred was hardly
sufficient to Indicate how the propoiltlon was
regarded by a majority of the directors.-
Mr.

.

. Llnflfey suggested that before he aetcd-
on the m ttcr ho wanted to know who was
behind It, nx this association does not want
to d-lsposo of its property except to people
who are likely to make a success of the
enterprise. Ho also intimated that the con-

sideration
¬

was hardly bu31ci' iu. Further
debate was avoided by th reference to th ?
executive committee ,

Thn bulk of the afternoon was occupied
by the discussion of a number of the ques-
tions

¬

Involved in the proposal to distribute
* proportion of the surplus funds In the
treasury among the stockholders. Secretary
Wakrflcld reported that the association has
now about $355,000 on hand , against which
current bills for October amounting to be-

tween
¬

$35,000 and $30,000 , are outstanding-
.Paidup

.

stock subscriptions now aggregate
about 271000. It was therefore calculated
that a 76 per cent rebate could be allowed
nnrt etlll leave $100,000 In the treasury to
meet prospective obligations.

The question whether the (subscribers who
have only partially paid for tholr stock arc
to he considered in the distribution was
discussed at some length , but without a
definite conclusion. The opinion of the at-
torney

¬

has not been received , but the opinion
that the delinquents should bo given a pro
r.tta rebate on the amount! that they bad
actually paid was expressed by a number
of thedirectors. . It was eventually decided
that a rebate of 7.50 shall bo allowed on-

ach share of stock that la fully paid up , tht,

question of extending the distribution ( o-

thcsa who have made partial payments to-

be considered later.
Aside from the directors' meeting there
u llttlo on the ground * to Indicate that

*. big exposition had existed at the begin-
ning

¬

of the week. Even the tremendous
activity that accompanied the moving of ex-

hibits
¬

durlnir the first two or three days has-
te some extent subsided. Hundreds of ex-
hibitors

¬

huvo disappeared entirely and their
nbstnu mlnlmlzti the pressure. Those that

Cloak Depf.-

Ilaydon
.

.Bros' cloak depart-
ment

¬

once more to the front.
The proud leader of all com ¬

petitors. Another great pur-
chape

-

, entirely cleaning up an
eastern manufacturer of all
his high claes goods at 50c on
the dollar. Saturday will be-

a money saver for cloak buy ¬

ers. Together with the above
we were fortunate in securing
150 samples of high class
cloaks that will be on sale also
Saturday morning at 8 o'clock-
.It

.

would bo uselea to attempt
to give you prices on all these
goods , and wo will select a
few from among the many.

300 jackets , in the latest
round corner styles , in plain
black and rough effects , in-

cattorpillar , boucle , astrakhans
etc. , north 13.00 , on pnlo for 598. 250

jackets , made of all wool kerseys and flno
rough materials , lined with heavy black
satin and Atrlpcd taffeta silks , made up to-

glvo that nobby , chic appearance , garments
that other houses are asking 15.UO for ;

Saturday's price here will bo $ S.O-

S.Ladles'

.

flno kersey Jackets , braid trim-

med

-

, In tans , blues , blacks ; sample gar-

ments
¬

; on sale Saturday at 10.00 , 12.00 ,

15.00 and 1S.OO , worth double. La-

dies'

-

plush capes , thlbot all around sllk-

ollne

-

lined , braided and jotted with high
storm collar, worth 7.00 , on Saturday for

393. Ladles' extra long boucle capes , bear
trimmed , silk lined throughout , worth
7.00 , sale price 393. 500 chil-

dren's
¬

jackets , In all colors , trim-

med

¬

In every Imaginable style , garments
worth7.00 , for 398. Ten dozen ladles'
taffeta silk waists. In blues , reds , cerise ,

blacks and greens , worth 6.50 , sale prlcn
298. Ladles' black silk skirts , in heavy
brocades , at 350. Ladles' black satlu
skirts , worth 12.50 , for 750. Ladles' taf-
feta

-
silk underskirts , two rows of ruffles ,

other houses auk you 6.00 for them , on sale
Saturday for 398. Ladles' eiderdown
dressing sacques. In all colors , nicely trim-
med

¬

, for 59c. Ladles' calico wrappers , 39c.
Ladles' heavy percale wrappers , trimmed
with two rows of braid and ruffle over
shoulder, extra wldo at hips , Saturday foiv-
76e. .

remain are still actively at work , and the
streets arc lined with express wagons lum-
bering

¬

heavily away with huge loads of all
conceivable material.

The Intense rivalry between local express
companies has resulted In a material sav-
ing

¬

for exhibitors. The rates that were
first promulgated have been materially re-

duced
¬

and In most cases the goods are hauled
for a very reasonable compensation.-

So
.

far little has been done toward de-

molishing
¬

the buildings. Workmen are be-

ginning
¬

to tear down the Iowa and Kansa *

buildings on the bluff tract , but aside from
these and sorao of the small concessions
buildings the architecture of the exposition
remains unchanged..-

SuKK

.

< * Ntlon for Kxponlt Ion.
OMAHA , Nov. 3. To the Editor of The

Bee : In the event that the. Transmlsslsslppl
Exposition Is continued until the year 1899-

I think there are two features of the exposl-

tlon
-

that can bo developed and assist In
making the venture a success. It would
seem that the mere continuance of the pres-
ent

¬

exposition for another year would not
attract on attendance sufficient to warrant
the undertaking. There are two featuies
that can bo Introduced that , I 'think , will
Insure success :

First , to ask the co-operation oC the
United States government In producing at
Omaha In 1899 an exhibit of the resources ,

the wealth , the products and the people of
the Islands of Porto Klco , Cuba , the Philip-
pines

¬

, the Islands and the La-
drone Islands. Such an exhibit would ac-

quaint
¬

the people of the United States with
the resources of the now possessions of our
government and would familiarize them
with the habits and the customs of the peo-

ple
¬

that inhabit these possessions. It
would bo very Interesting , for example , to
have an exhibit showing a street In San
Juan , Porto Rico ; also a street In Manila ,

and perhaps some local representations from
the Islands of Hawaii.

The second feature of the exposition that
could possibly bo secured would be to have
the United States present here next summer
thn exhibit which It will display at the Paris
exposition In 1900 , and to have as many
American exhibitors that propose to exhibit
In Paris in 1900 prepare their exhibits In
time to exhibit In Omaha in 1S99-

.If
.

these two features could bo developed
and certain states In the transmlaslsslppl
region that did not have state buildings at
our exposition this summer could bo pre-
vailed

¬

upon to erect buildings next year
the continuance of the exposition might ho
very successful , and would certainly be very
attractive. Yours truly ,

JOHN W. BATON.

BABY FINDS A WARM WELCOME

Infant r.lrl Left on tlic Step * of St-

.Joseph'
.

* Church l nat Mffht-
Tulceu In.-

A

.

tiny girl baby , not older than two weeks ,

snugly wrapped In flannels , tucked In a com-

mon
¬

wicker basket , was found last even-
Ing

-
on the steps of St. Joseph's church by

the parishioner* at the close of service.-
Rev.

.

. Father Alorrls hod Just pronounced
the benediction and some of the congrega-
tion

¬

were still kneeling , when others start-
Ing

-
to leave the chapel discovered the little

waif , who made Ite presence known by
crying lustily.-

It
.

was an exceptionally pretty Infant , and
the women of the congregation were en-

chanted
¬

with It. They lifted the baby Irom
Its Improvised cradle and talked baby talk
to It , whllo venturing guesses as to what
station In llfo its parents belonged. Tht
little ono vias clothed In u long dress ot
white lawn tied at the neck nnd wrists with
pink ribbons and bows. The underclothes
were woolen. It garments wore all wwcJ-
by hand , and of good material , leading

those who found it to believe that the

The Big Store's Bargain
Programme

Saturday all exposition souvenirs will be closed out in the jewelry
department at less than one fourth cost. Great ribbon sale will begin.
Thousands of dollars worth of new cloaks will be put on sale , and nil
the small lots , broken sizes and short lengths left from the great rush
of the exposition will be cleared up at any price to sell them , Every de-

partment
¬

is showing grand assortments of the newest styles at away
below the regular prices. Agents lor the Butterick patterns.

China Dept.
The beautiful exhibit of the

"Red Wing Stonfeware Co. , of
Red Wing , Minn. , that was
shown in the Liberal Arts
building , about 11,000 gal-
lons

¬

, we bought and will sell
nt less than you can buy at the factory hy

the carload. Milk pans , 3o to Be , (or
gallon size ; flower pots from I'.Jc each up :

jugs from Be up , according to size ; Jars
from Co up , according to size ; plo plates , Be ;

churns from 35c up , and KO on throughout
the whole line ; 100-pleco semt-porcelaln
dinner sot , nlco decoration , flue shapes , $ S.io.!

Just In , large line of Huvllaml French chlua.
Mount Washington , Stevens & Son and Dor-
(linger & Ron cut glass , the largest line In

the west ; articles of cut glass from 30c up-

to 12300. Lamps , finest line In the west ,

from 15c up to 50.00 each ; 75 different
articled of emerald glassware at 15c each.

Great Silk Sale
Thousands of short lengths

accumulated during the Expo-

sition

¬

, to be sold at a tremen-

dous
¬

reduction. New silks
just received. New taffetas
in both plain and changeable ,

new stripes , now plaids , new fancies , new

polka dots , new Pekln stripe grenadines ,

new black satins , new black dress silks ,

new polka dot velvets , new black and whlto-

Bayadere velvets. 50 new exclusive waist
patterns , high class silks , 4 yards In each
piece.

baby's mother was well-to-do , and not poor.
There was no mark on any of the garments
found in the basket and nothing to indicate
who the mother might be.

After talking to the priests at the church
about the child , Mr : . John Meldllnger , who
lives at 1714 South Seventh street , volun-
teered

¬

to take It home for the night. Latef-
it was taken in charge by Mrs. AI. Nick , at
2422 South Sixteenth street , who will keep It
for a few days In hopes that the mother will
be found. The baby appeared to be of Ger-

man
¬

parentage , and on a scrap of paper
torn to bits In the basket, when placed to-

gether
¬

was the name of a midwife , Mrs. L-

.Vogel.

.

. The police are looking the mat-
ter

-
up.

CREATURES OF SURROUNDINGS

llnhut Krankllii DlNronrncn on the
Ilcntilt * of Contact of Man irlth

HIM Kclloirn.-

Dlscurslng

.

"Tho Philosophy of Contact , "
Rabbi Franklin last night showed that In
all ages men have been better by rca&on-

of contact. Alen and women , like the
chameleon , the lizard that Inhabits the
wilds cf Africa , take on the color of their
surroundings and became like their asso- '

elates to a great extent ; thus those who
continually associate with the bad follow
their example , while those who associate'
with the pure in thought and spirit become
better by reason of Huch associations.

All persons are susceptible to the Influ-

ences
¬

of the good and bad , which Influences
the rabbi described as being something like
germs , infecting those whom they struck.
Illustrating the Influence of contact , the
speaker cited the war sentiment that pre-
vails

¬

the world over , showing that after the
China-Japan war was declared nations that
before had enjoyed the most friendly rela-
tions

¬

bad suddenly shown the spirit of
strife and had grown belligerent , one toward
another.

Were it not for the better Influence of
contact no authentic hletorr of th world
could ever hove been written. Contact has
resulted In making the civilized nations cf-

ii the world moro progressive , and In proof of
this the speaker cited China , which Is prac-
tlcally

-
! In the same condition physically ,

morally aud socially as It was thousands of
years ago , simply because Us people have
not como In contact with the more civilized
and progressive nations and have shut the
door to the light of truth ,

The people who ore. the most cosmopolitan
stand the highest EO far as civilization is-

concerned. . They have como In contact with
those of other countries and climes and have
profited thereby.

Taking up the question of race , the
speaker said what the Jew is and what ho
has given to the world Is due to contact ; ho
bus worked nut his destiny and had he re-

malned
-

Isolated the. world would have been
much poorer by reason of the absence of his
words and works. The tnflucncii of contact
has brought out the great inventions , such
as tha telephone ami the telegraph , the
railroad and the steamboat. The Congress

, of Liberal Religion , held In Omaha during
the last summer , Illustrates what comes
about by reason of contact. At that gather-
Ing

-
It wo * demonstrated that the aspiration

of all and the hope of all denominations ,

Protestant , Jew and Catholic , Is the same.I- .

Contact breaks down the barriers because
it breaks into the realms of Ignorance and
shows men and women the lights of the
great truths ; It shows that oil are striving
to reach the same goal that they may bring
about a better day for the entire world-

.HiicUlin'N

.

. riilruSnlvc. .
THE 11EST SALVE In the world for Cuts ,

Ilrulses , Sores , Ulcers. Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively

i ciTfs Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
f anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
I refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
i br Kulin . Co.

Hardware , Stoves Etc
Hardware. Stoves a n d-

Housefurnishing department.
This weather wont last al-

ways.
¬

. Special price on stoves
for Saturday. The finest and
best double heating Ease
Burner on earth The Radi-
ant

¬

Stewart , 3495. Wood ,

air tight heater. §209. Good
Junior Oak heat any

ordinary slzo room , regular 9.50 , our prlco
6.75 ; the Floral Oak , a beauty , 13-Inch fire-

box
¬

, 8.95 ; the Stewart Oak , air tight coal
heater , the finest heater for soft or hard
coal made , 13.30 ; No. S square cook ,

good size , 795. Wo have a No. 8 steel
cook , made the same as a steel range ;

come and see It , 1485. We have some moro
of those Stewart Hot Blast ; finest and most
economical coal stove made , keeps fire for
48 hours , a regular 15.00 stove , our price,

10.95 ; coal hod , 9c ; pipe , 7',4c ; elbows , Be ;

flrcjjhovels , 3-

c.Millinery

.

Exquisite Millinery , Gor-
geous

¬

creations from the Paris-
ian

¬

shops are displayed here.
They cost to import $25 to
50. Beautiful copies of these
Pattern Hats at $5 , 7.50 and
10. A grand assortment of
elegantly trimmed hats , in
the newest fashions , at 2.95 ,

3.50 and 8450. All the new
things in 3Telt Sailors on spe-
cial

¬

sale. Everything in mil¬

linery.

Alumni of Gopher State University Eesiding-

in Nebraska Enjoy a Reunion ,

PLEASANT GATHERING HELD IN OMAHA

Half n Dozen of the Son * of "SUIU-
Mnli"

-
Ilecount Their COCKC-

CxpcrlcncoN and Organize
ait ANMoclutloii ,

Maroon and old gold were In evidence at
the Mlllard hotel last evening , the occa-
sion

¬

being a reunion and banquet of the
alumni of the University of Ailnnesota resid-
ing

¬

In Nebraska. There were present : Rev.
Charles W. Savldgo and A. AI. Welles ,

Omaha , ' 77 ; Judge W. W. Keysor , Omaha , i

' 79 ; H. P. Shumway. Wakefleld , ' 82 ; H. S.
Abbott , master In chancery of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, Omaha , ' 85 ; George II. Alorse , in-

structor
¬

In electrical engineering at the Ne-

braska
¬

university , ' 93. It ''was a representa-
tive

¬

gathering , there being1 two yawyers ,

one clergyman , one teacher , one Journalist
and one merchant. What thtwo gentlemen
lacked In numbers they made up In enthusi-
asm

¬

for their Alma Alater and spent an ex-

ceptionally
¬

pleasant recounting col-'i
lego experiences and laying plans for the
future.

The banquet was held In one of the prl-
vate

- |
dining rooms of the hotel , an elaborate i

menu btflng served. The postprandial ex-
erolses

- |

were uot the least enjoyable features
of the occasion. A letter of greeting Was
read from President Northrop , congratulat-
Ing

-
the Nebraska alumni and conveying

the cheering Information that the Ailnnesota
Institution Is on the high road to prosperity ,

with an enrollment for the year that will
ccach 3000. This piece of good news was
greeted with cheers and the familiar "Uah-
rahrah

- .

, Ski-U-AIah" of the gophers. Dr. I

W. W. Folwell , former president , now pro- j

fossor of social science and university U-

brarlan
- I

, eent a letter In Latin , which was a
nut for the half dozen graduates to crack
not on any account of any lack of purity
In diction , but well , any college graduate
who has mixed ''in the hurly burly of llfo for '

a few years understands how R Is himself.
After borne discussion a permanent organ-

ization
¬

was formed for the purpose of pro-
moling

- '

good fellowship and advancing the
Interests of Alma Mater. II. S. Abbott was
elected president and A. AI. Welles secre-
tary.

-
. It was decided to hold two formal'

meetings a year , fho next to be at Lincoln '

some time In February , at which time Chan-
cellor

-
| JIacLean , formerly a professor In the

Ailnnesota university , will be a guest of the
organization.-

A
.

telegram was ordered sent to President
Northrop , with the request that he read it-
In chapel this morning , Informing the fac-
ulty

-

(
and students of the organization of a-

ii Nebraska association and conveying the best
wishes of the members for the prosperity
of the Institution. The secretary was In-

structed
¬

to reply to Doctor Folwell's letter ,
but adjured uot to employ the Latin lan-
guage

¬

lest he dlpsrace his Alma Alater. Air-
.Alorse

.
was delegated to convey the best

wishes of the association to the Nebraska
State university and to request Chancellor
AtaoLean to make the announcement before
the student body. Plans for furthering the
Interests of the Ailnnesota university were
discussed , commencement programs and
"rams" were reread and laughed over and
the evening closed all too quickly. When
the hour came to break up the
alumni pledged anew their fealty to the In-

stitution
¬

that gave them their sheepskins
and all expressed themselves as being glad
that they were educational products of the ,

leadloe university of the North Star State , ]

Our Furniture Dept. the
pioneer of low prices. Just
now we ran sell you anything
on the floor if you are in a buy-
ing

¬

mood. This stand has onyx
top , the brass work Is lacquered so It will
not tarnish. Our prlco 295. Special low
prices on all chairs , rockers , extension
table ? , sideboards , chiffoniers , bed room

suits , iron beds , book cases , parlor sulta and
couches. Owing to our enormous sales of

the last few months our stock Is all of the
latest and newest.

Big sale on Meats , Chick-
ens

¬

and Lard. No. 1 Cali-
fornia

¬

hams , 5Ac ; Fresh pork
sausage , 7Ac ; Good salt pork ,

5c ; Pickled pigs feet , 5c ;

pickled pork , fiVic ; No. 1 bacon , 7', c ; Hay-

.den's
.

choicest bacon , lOc ; choicest spring
chickens or hens , ; corned beef , r ,4c ;

Kearney celery as long as It lasts , per
dozen , 7c ; .1 pounds best lard , any brand ,

lOc ; G pounds best lard , any brand , 35c.

MRS. WAIT'S TWO LECTURES

N oil American LreciiiU and
American Wlnvn Are I.I.Htema-

to iv 1 th IiitorfMt.-

Mrs.

.

. Frona Eunice Walt , a member of
the California State Board of Horticulture ,

dellvcied two lectures In this city yester-
day.

¬

. The first was before the principals
of the schools in the rooms of the Board
of Education at S o'clock and the second
at the Commercial club In the evening.-

In
.

the afternoon Mre. Walt cpoke on-

"Tho Myths and Legends of Our Own Land. "
This Is a subject that she has made herself
thoroughly familiar with by years of study
and her talk was of Intense interest. She
advocated the necessity of teaching the
legends of our country to the pupils of the
public schools , raying that the average
American youth Is much better acquainted
with the history of legendary Germany and
England than ho Is with that of the land
ho calls his home. Yet the cliff dwellers , the
Pueblo Indians and the other tribes that
roamed the western plains and prairies be-

fore
-

the advent of the whites is equally as
Interesting as the doing of the prehistoric
Teutons. Kvldcnces of their former prowess
are strewn throughout the length of thn
land and their relics are to bo
seen In every museum. To study thulr
myths and legends would give a field rot-

literary work that would astound tjio world ,

and which would be more fascinating than
the Nlebellungen Lied.

Her evening subject was "Tho Vlnclands-
of California. " The lecture was Illuminated
by 100 slides , nearly all of which were col-

ored , showing the Industry In every phase
as It Is carried on In the franco of the west ,

The pictures were tal.cn for the greater
part In Napa and Sonoma counties , the heart
of the grape-growing district , and repre-
sented

¬

several of the larger vineyards with
the ripening fruit burdening the hillsides
with Its purple clusters. The lecturer , speak-
ing

¬

with fluency and enthusiasm , explained
the euro that Is exercised In gathering the
grapes and conveying them to the presses
and the Intricacy of the methods of fermen-
tation.

¬

. To Illustrate this process , vlewu of
the wine cellar of Captain Nelbaum , which
Is considered a typical one , were thrown
upon the screen. These gave n clear Idea
of the many Btages that the capricious
product goes through beforeIt IH ready for
shipment. Mrs. Walt explained the pro-

cesses
¬

of blending , filtering and riponlns ,

and the training that a cellar-master must
have to bring forth the brat results.

Interspersed with thu slides relating trv

the culture of the vine were views of a
number of Interesting natural objecta In the
t tate , Including the old mill , which marks
the spot where Robert Lou 13 Stevenson
wrote "The Silverado Squatters , " the red-

wood
¬

tree whore Black Hart held up the
atngo coach of the Wells , Fargo & Co.'s ex-

prefH
-

, Mount St. Helena and several of the
old missions of thn pail res.-

Mre.
.

. Walt Is delivering her lecture on
the vlnelands of California In the larger
cities throughout the country as an omlo-

sary
-

of the Board of Horticulture of that
state. She has for the last ten years been
the official wine tester for the state , and
U the only woman In the United States who
Is engaged In this profession. Sbo can be-

uald In no way to advocate the drinking
of wine , but Insists that those who do-

dctilre to satisfy a taste for It should ueo
only the best , and should know aoniotlilng-
of how and where It Is grown and the man-
ner

¬

of Us preparation. She will repeat her
lecture on "Myth * and Legends" hefaro the
Women's club of Omaha Monday afternoon.

AMONG THE LETTER CARRIERS

P. H , Alouroo is taking his annual vaca-
tion

¬

, and his place Is filled during his ah-
iicncn

-
hv KiiliRtltiilti Frank.-

i

.

i

Grarcd Ribbon Sale
Commencing Saturday and

continuing until every yard of
1,000 boxes is sold. We will
sell all colors and widths of
elegant satin and gros grain
ribbons at the most ridiculously low prices
over heard of. 1st lot Consists of a full
line of colors of fancy baby ribbons. 10

yards for Cc ; also SO boxes of No. 2 blnok
silk gros grain ribbons. 10 y.mla for rc-

2nd

- .

lot A big Jlno of Mtln and gros grain
No. 2 ribbons , Ic per yard , "d lot 2.000
holts No. 5 sntln and groa grain imd 2.000-
boltH No. 7 satin and RTOS grain ribbons , all
go at 3c per yard. 4th lot 1,000 holts N'o.
9 satin and pros grain ribbons go at fi ?
yard. 5th lot 2,000 bolts No. 12. 2,000 boltR-
No. . 16 go nt 7c. 6th lot T..OOO bolts No.
22 , 3.000 bolts No. 40 , go at lOe. 7lh lot
2,000 bolts No , CO go nt 12 0. In this sale
wo alio offer 500 boxes all silk moire taffeta
and 100 boxoa fancy ribbons at % actual
cost to manufact-

ure.Carpels

.

Grand clearing sale. Lalo
shipments of fine goods at low
prices. Brussels carpet on
sale at 48c yard. Sanford's
best 10-wire Tapestry Brus-
sels

¬

carpet at (> 5c yard. Good
Velvet at 75c yard. Limited
quantities of Moquettes and
Axminpler carpets at 75c yd.
Ingrains at 25c. Best Union
Ingrains , extra value , at 35c.
Best extra super carpets , worth
( > 5c yard , on sale at 50c yard.
Special out on all Art Squares

0-4 Oil Cloth , for stoves , at-

G5c. .

9-

jj Clearing sale of Curtains
; and Draperies. A nice double
fringe Tapestry Curtain , $1.50-
pair. . A special in extra tine
Curtain at 2.50 pair. They
come in full line of colors. In
4.00 and 5.00 Portieres we-

lead. . Compare qualities. We
offer a Conch Cover , worth $5
for 3. We are headquarters
on Lace Curtains , Swiss , Nov-

elty
¬

Nets , etc.

S

3 cases fancy fine fleeced
Bed Blankets , at pair , 75c.
2 cases double , white , extra
heavy bed blankets , at pair.P-

5c.

.

. 1 case all wool fancy check blankets at

pair 350. 1 case wool blankets at pair 175.
1 case wool fancy border bed blanket nt pair

, 200. 2 cases all wool Davenport bed blan-

kets

¬

, pair 3.60 and 400. 1 case all wool
' gray bed blankets nt pair 300.

COOK EDWARD JENSEN SHOT

John Pembleton Eesents a Slight with an
Attempt at Murder.

ROW IN A DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT

Walter Hecllnc-in to SertoCKroen mill
Hie SllllNVflllVIlt Klllllt KlIllN lit

the nnniscrouKlWoumllnR
of the: MKht Cook.

Edward Jensen , night cook at the Calumet
restaurant , 1411 Douglas struct , was shot.
and seriously. If not fatally , wounded by
John Pembleton , allaa John Williams , a
negro , at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.

Pembluton In locked up nt the city Jail-

.Ilia
.

companion , Oscar Williams , to whom
ho handed his revolver after the shooting
and who escaped capture at the time , Is
locked up In an adjoining cell. Williams
was captured at the exposition grounds ,

where ho was In hiding , at noon yesterday
by Officers Wclsonborg and Dillon. Wll-
llama told the police that Pctnbleton Ural
the shot.

The shooting was the culmination of a
quarrel between Pemblelon and Williams
and Walter Harry Percgo , and the cook ,

i Jensen , over Perego's refusat to servo the
j negroes when they ordered food , IVinblo-

ton and Williams , accompanied by two col-

ored
¬

women , Joslo L. Jones and Mattle John-
Eon , entered the restaurant an hour he-
faro the shooting and took scats at
a table In the front of the loom.- .

They had Just left a hall at Hartrnan'H hall ,
i Fourteenth and Douglau strcat , and the men
I were under the Influence of liquor. Perego ,

the only waiter on duly at that hour , Instead
of waiting on the quartet went Into

I the kitchen to bo out of their sight , thinking
they would grow tired of waiting and leave
the place. After waiting about ten minutes
the four became Impatient and began thrciu-

j ing catsup bottles and other table furnish-
I Ings against the waif to attract nitration.

The crashing glass "brought Perego Into
the dining room. As he entered a big
sugar bowl wan thrown at his head , but
did not hit him , Pemhleton , Perego Bays ,

went up to him and demanded to know
why ho and party had been Insulted. Ho
was told that negroes were not served
In the restaurant and Pombletou called
him a vile name and struck him In the
face.

JciiNPit Taken 1't'rfKo'n I'nrt.
Hearing the quarrel , Jensen , the cook ,

ran out of the kitchen and took Pertgo's-
part. . Ho struck Pembleton twice In the
fnco and forced him out onto the side-
walk

¬

, Williams and the women following.
Shutting the door on the nrgroes , Jensen
started back to the kitchen behind Perego.-
As

.

soon as the cook turned his back to thn
door Pembleton Blluntly opened It and fired'-
at him. The bullet entered Jensen's right
lung and ho pitched forward Into thn arma-
of PereKO. Jensen was removed to thu
Presbyterian hospital , whnro his wound was
pronounced to be a very serious one. Ho
has a lighting chance , thu doctora say , for
his life.

After the shooting Peinbli ton handed his
revolver to Williams and ho ran cast on
Douglas street , Just an Officers Havoy , Cor-
mack , Flynn and Drurumy , who had been at-
tracted

¬

to the epot hy the ehootlng , arrived
on the (scene. The ( leclng man > as ordered
to halt , but only Incrc-ased his speed , and
disappeared In the darkni-wa In a fehower of
bullets from the otllrers' revolvers. IV-mblo-
ton and the women were taken to the bta-
tlon

-
by the olllccra.

When examined Pembleton denied the
shooting , and eald that tlio man who ran
auav illil It. The wnmon al a said the

Wo all know that Ihoso
creameries won Gold
Medals for making the best
Hut tor sent to the KN>

position surely must bo
the best Butter makers * , H-
Owe have- made arraiigemontH
with tliiMii to send all their butter to in.
because it ts the host butter made Oold
Medal Creamery Duttrr. I''o' , 21o and C2 > j <

line fresh O.ilry Huttcr , only HMsc , Ific anil
17 4c ; good Country lluiter , 12V2o.

Best biesoia Fiour-
jj Fancy high Patent Flour
' per wick , 5Sc.) AVe guarantee
it to bo the best or your (

. .1V-

back. . Pure York SlatoHuck-
wheat , per Hack , olio ; pnro
Nebraska Huckwoat per sack.
" 5c ; Yellow or Whlto Cornmi'al , per cacK ,

lOo ; new rod Crni.bcrrloa , per pound , 7V
self-raising Pitnrako Hour , 2-pound park-
ages , only S l-3c ; now raisin cured 1'rtmw ,

pi'r pound , C'.lc ; new Valencia lUlsttiH , per
; pound , 3'fcc ; Armour's now Mlnro Moat.-

i

.

i only 7'ic ; aasnrtiMl Soup* . Andersons tall
cans. 7o. This Is the finest tioup made Try
it. Tuoiity pounds line Granulated Sugar

; for ? 100.

Sale Sheet ffltssse-
We will place on sale in-

M visic Room some of theory
latest and most popular Shed
Music that we have at-
15c per copy. Such selections
as "Take Good Care of My
Little Due , " by Alfred Solomon. ' line
All for Love , " by Ilagloy A. Ilobstm MIM-

I'hocho Johnson and Her ' !

Alfred Solomon ; " "Shu Was Hrod In OM

Kentucky , " by llralstod and Parlor mi I

many others. Wo also carry two catalogue *

of cheap editions , sold .it 5 and 10 cents per
copy. Call or scud for free catalogue-

.On

.

Saturday wo will sell 1

case of plaids , checks and
neat designs , worth ((50c , for
25c just, the thing for chil-
dren's

¬

school drosses. 2,000
dress paterns , from !5 to 7
yards per pattern , at DSc , for
whole pattern to $5 for pat-
tern.

-

. Special sale on Black
Crepons , Priestley's , Coutier'n
silk crepons and American
crcpons , 59c to 2.50 per
yard. Special sale on astrak-
hans

¬

, beavers , etc. , at from
1.25 up. Priestley's black
goods , I59c , 79c , OSca'ml $1.19-

.iSpecjal
.

sale.on- French flan-
I ri els 49c. " - ' ' *

Ing man had fired the shot. The throe pro-

fesbcd
-

Ignorance of his name or addrciis.
They eald ho was a Etrangor they had met
but an hour bcforo they entered tha-
placo. .

Alike AIcManus , who was the only occu-
paut of the restaurant at the tlmo of thu
shooting , told the police that ho saw Pom-
blcton

-
Pro the shot and Idontlllod him later

at the police station. The waiter , Pcrogo ,

also identified Pembleton as the man. Fein
bleton pcrstti! that Williams , and not he ,

flrod the shot.-

Wirilams
.

Is ii Pullman car porter on the
Burlington , between Omaha and Chicago.-
Ho

.

lives nt 1125 North Seventeenth ntroct.
with relatives. Little Is known of Pemblet-
on.

¬

. Jenscn'H homo Is at Nelson , Nob.
Jensen logalned consciousness last night

and gave his version of the shooting sub-
Etaullally

-

as printed above.-
Ho

.

positively identified Pombloton as the
man who bhot him. Just after the shooting
Pembleton was hhouu him and ho tmld ho
was the man , and liu't' ovonlng when the
ofllcers called nt the hu&pllal and debcrlbed-
Pembleton to him ho again bald ho was the
right man. Pembleton , liowovor , maintains
Ills Innocence and sajs that Williams Is the
guilty man. The latter tolls n fairly truth
fuf story of the affair. Ho denies that ho
was handed the revolver by Pembleton and
says ho never aw It after the shooting.- .
The revolver haw not been found and thti-
pollco bcllfvo that the story told by eye-

witnesses
-

that the gun passed to Wil-
liams

¬

is trim and that Wllllama hid It.
The two women are evidently trying to

shield Pcmbletan , as both pluco the blame
on Williams. Their stories , however , am
full of conflicting ctatemcnts. One of thi
women , Mrs. joslo L. Jones , Is In the hos-
pltal ward in the women's department of
the city JnlJ sulTurlng from nervous prostrat-
ion.

¬

. ,
Jensen was Improving nt .a late hour last

night and his life. It IH believed , will bo-

bavcd. .

The attraction at Uoyil's lust night , to-

night
¬

and tlil-j afternoon is "Gayest Manhat-
tan

¬

, " a lively potpourri of tuneful Honpn
catchy dances and clever hpcjioltles. The
turns follow each other with commcndablo-
lapldlty and weto of sulllclent variety m
please a largo audience. The solo , " My
Thoughts Would Still Ilo With Thoo. " by
Miss howls , won a deserved encore , and the
topical Eong , "Will Somebody Toll ''Me
Why , " was very -popular. George Carr as-

Illram Prlnglo represented the clty-vlsltlng
farmer In a clover manner and was ably
assisted by Miss 'Mcllmoyle , Mis.s D.irbe
Miss Duncan , Miss Korwcn , Frank Gardiner
and James Klernan in parts giving full
chunco for the display of their several unit
varied abilities. The dancing of Mlsa Kor-
wen an the French daiiECUBC found particu-
lar

¬

faor with the audience.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The firemen wcro called out at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon to put out a flro that had
caught In the grabs In a vacant lot ut 1U
North Eighteenth Htirot. No ilamagoaa
done.-

A

.

sofa at the houho occupied by Ailnnlo-
Falrchlld on Ninth Hired taught flro Friday
The department lespi udc.il on u mill alarm
and extinguished the blaze. Thu dam to
was trilling

The Qonulne-

Horsford's' fioiii Phosphate
Always has the name " llorsfoitl'a" I

on the labol.
NEVER GOLD IN BULK.


